The Anglican Parishes of Whittington,
Weeford and Hints
What the Lord requires of you is to do justice and to love mercy and to
walk humbly with your God

Online Worship Support
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Proverbs 3:5
Trust in the Lord with all your heart, and do
not lean on your own understanding.
Psalm 46:10
“Be still, and know that I am God. I will be
exalted among the nations; I will be exalted in
the earth!”
Psalm 28:7
The Lord is my strength and my shield; in him
my heart trusts, and I am helped; my heart
exults, and with my song I give thanks to him.

God who reaches out to us in love, cascading
grace to all creation, may we be people who
respond to your overwhelming, unconditional,
unbounded loving presence.
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Part of the Urbi et Orbi blessing amid the
coronavirus pandemic from
The Bishop of Rome, Pope Francis
The Lord asks us and, in the midst of our tempest,
invites us to reawaken and put into practice that
solidarity and hope capable of giving strength,
support and meaning to these hours when
everything seems to be floundering. The Lord
awakens so as to reawaken and revive our Easter
faith. We have an anchor: by his cross we have
been saved. We have a rudder: by his cross we
have been redeemed. We have a hope: by his
cross we have been healed and embraced so that
nothing and no one can separate us from his
redeeming love. In the midst of isolation when we
are suffering from a lack of tenderness and
chances to meet up, and we experience the loss of
so many things, let us once again listen to the
proclamation that saves us: he is risen and is living
by our side.
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Meditation on the Saints
Sunday: Saint Columba
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xZP7rhmmpgY

Monday: Saint Hilda
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSLWn533K30
Tuesday: Saint Caedmon
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lDyfzBM2Y4w

Wednesday: Saint Brigid
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LSmHtZlnIpM&list=PLMRu
cpVoJSUFAxYzdy228vnzG3HmxfX0y&index=3&t=0s

Thursday: Saint Kevin
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r7lfDbnvQes&list=PLMRuc
pVoJSUFAxYzdy228vnzG3HmxfX0y&index=8

Friday: Saint Melangall
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e4SdN2OCEE&list=PLMRucpVoJSUFAxYzdy228vnzG3HmxfX0y&index=7
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Saturday: Saint Aidan
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=prGzFUORFRw&list=PLMR
ucpVoJSUFAxYzdy228vnzG3HmxfX0y&index=4
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Sunday Worship and Eucharist throughout
the Week

https://www.stmargaretslee.org.uk/news/…
https://www.stmarysbournest.com/masses_and
_offices/live/
http://www.saintbenets.org.uk/online-worship/
https://www.facebook.com/stjamessussexgardens/

International:
https://www.saintgregorys.org/

Spanish Speakers in our Parishes
https://www.facebook.com/groups/MisionHispanaAnglicana/
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Each day Morning and Evening Prayer
WWH Parish Reader Gill Hollis:
To receive links to the online ministry led by our
lay reader Gill, send a request to
gillhollis@cooptel.net
The Revd Liz Hollis
https://www.facebook.com/groups/SMMBelmont/

St Augustine’s College
https://www.facebook.com/StAugustinesCollegeofTheology/

Taize Ecumenical Community
https://www.facebook.com/taize/
Benedictine
https://www.ampleforth.org.uk/abbey/
Lichfield Cathedral
https://www.facebook.com/LichfieldCathedral/?ref=br_rs
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Whatsapp support
To be added to the WhatsApp support group send your
mobile phone number to gillhollis@cooptel.net (users of
this group are reminded that messages posted to the
WhatsApp group are visible to all other group members)
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